Tap Water Safe 100ml

Filter Starter 100ml

Anti-Ulcer & Finrot 100ml

Tap Water Safe removes chlorine and other
halogens, chloramine and heavy metals found
in tap water, which are toxic to fish. Tap Water
Safe also contains a special protective coating
that reduces stress caused by transportation of
fish.
$11.80

If left, fish waste will build up and become
toxic. Filter Starter contains Bacillus
megaterium, B. pumilis, B. licheniformis,
Paenbacillius polymyxa, Nitrosomonas spp.,
Nitrobacter spp., and Nitrospira spp. These
friendly filter bacteria break down fish waste,
making the water safe for fish.
$11.80

Certain species of bacteria such as
Aeromonas and Pseudomonas cause fin,
mouth and body tissue to be eaten
away. Early diagnosis is essential to
prevent the infection becoming fatal.
$11.80

Anti-Internal Bacteria 100ml

Anti-Parasite 100ml

Anti-White Spot & Fungus 100ml

Certain species of bacteria such as
Pseudomonas, Aeromonas and Vibrio bacteria
can infect fish internally, causing an array of
symptoms.
$11.80

Certain species of parasites such as
Trichodina, Costia, Oodinium and flukes can
cause fish to produce a whitish mucus layer,
known as velvet or slime disease.
$11.80

White spot is a protozoan parasite;
the adults live on the fish and appear
as tiny white spots. The adult has a
complex life cycle which results in
hundreds of free-swimming juveniles
looking for a host fish to infest.
$11.80

Anti-Fluke & Wormer 20ml

Swimbladder Treatment 100ml

Disease Solve 100ml

Fish (especially Discus species) are susceptible
to internal worms. An obvious sign is when fish
become very thin but continue to feed.
$11.80

Fish use their swimbladder for buoyancy and
stability. When it becomes infected with
Aeromonas or Pseudomonas bacteria, it can
cause stress, which may result in death.
$11.80

Disease causing pathogens will be
present in most aquariums although
at low enough levels for fish not to
show any symptoms.
$11.80
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Algae Gone 100ml

Aquarium Cleaner 100ml

Liquid Filter 100ml

Green water/algae caused by over feeding
and fish waste is unsightly in an aquarium, and
can be dangerous as it may alter the pH and
oxygen levels. Algae Gone is a single-dose,
plant-friendly treatment that will clarify the
green or cloudy water in your aquarium. It
works by clumping the minute particles
together enabling your filter to strain them out.

Sludge forms as a result of fish and plant
waste, and uneaten food. Sludge needs
to be controlled as it can harbour
disease-causing pathogens and add to
the ammonia loading of the water.

$11.80

When the water is cloudy, the billions
of microparticles in Liquid Filter rapidly
disperse throughout the aquarium and
act like powerful miniature magnets to
clarify the water, leaving it visibly
clearer than before.

Marine Anti-Bacterial 100ml

Marine Anti Parasite 100ml

Marine Anti-Phos 100ml

$19.70

White, sugar grain-sized spots covering
the body indicate marine white spot
(Cryptocaryon), while finer white spots
are symptoms of marine velvet
(Oodinium). Both are protozoan parasite
diseases and may cause the fish to rub
themselves against rocks or other
aquarium décor.

Stunted coral growth and the presence of
unwanted algae is commonly an
indicator of excessive phosphate in the
water. Phosphate is a consequence of fish
waste and while phosphate is essential for
life, too much is detrimental. Phosphate is
often also present in tap water, so can be
inadvertently introduced during water
changes.

$19.70

$39.40

Marine Anti-Aiptasia 100ml

Marine Paratonical 100ml

Marine Anti-Fluke and Wormer 20ml

Aiptasia are polyp-like creatures found in
marine aquariums usually introduced with
corals or live rock. They can harm corals
by outcompeting them for space and
food as well as looking unsightly.

Following use of Marine Anti-Bacterial, Marine
Anti-Parasite or Marine Anti-Fluke & Wormer to
support fish recovering from white spot
(Cryptocaryon), marine velvet (Oodinium) or
skin fluke infections (Gyrodactylus).
Paratonical is also ideal for minor wounds and
torn fins.

$11.80

$11.80

Symptoms of bacterial infections include:
reddened wounds, ulcers, missing scales,
eroded fins and/or mouth. White, sugar grainsized spots covering the body indicate marine
white spot (Cryptocaryon), while finer white
spots are likely marine velvet (Oodinium).
External parasites may also show scratching
behaviour.

$25.60

$19.70

Scratching behaviour without signs of
white spot may indicate marine skin flukes.
Symptoms may also include lethargy and
reddened fins. Fish losing weight, giving a
“pinched in” appearance, while still
having a good appetite is an indicator of
internal worms. Clear faeces from a fish’s
vent may also be present.

$19.70
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Fancy Goldfish 50g
A slow sinking pelleted fish feed
formulated for Fancy Goldfish
$9.90

Probiotic Tropical 45g
Probiotic bacteria increases digestion
resulting in significantly less waste and
cleaner water. Contains at-least 5
million viable probiotic cultures per
gram.
$9.90

Micro Crumg 40g
Micro Crumb fish feed has been
formulated for the smallest of fish
with tiny mouths.
$9.90

Shrimp Enhancer 40g
A fish feed formulated specifically
for Shrimp. This highly nutritious blend
of animal and plant proteins assists
exoskeleton and moulting.
$9.50

Catfish Pellet 60g
This highly palatable fish feed has
been formulated for tropical species
of catfish.
$9.90

Nano Tropical 45g
Pro F Nano Tropical fish food is
designed for aquarium fish with
smaller mouths such as Sparkling
Gouramis, Galaxy Rasboras,
Siamese Fighting Fish and Endler
Guppies.
$9.90

Algae Wafers 40g
Algae Wafers provide a nutritionally complete
diet for all herbivorous and omnivorous
bottom feeding fish such as Plecostomus,
Peckoltia, Otocincous, Panaque,
Hypancistrus, bristlenose, sucking loaches and
clown loach. Contains spirulina and other
essential algae to suit the specific dietary
requirements of algae eating species and krill
meal enhancing palatability to omnivorous
species.

$9.90
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Probiotic Marine 45g
A probiotic marine food which
supports immunity and reduces
waste. Contains at-least 5 million
viable probiotic cultures per gram.
$11.80

Algae Flake with Garlic 30g

Ocean Flake with Garlic 30g

Pro-f Algae Flake with Garlic fish feed is a
blend of phytoplankton, including
spirulina and chlorella, expertly mixed with
a number of key species of seaweed to
provide the optimum nutritional elements
required by herbivorous marine fish. The
addition of garlic in this fish food helps to
support fish recovering from parasites,
and acts as a feeding stimulant for those
more fussy species.
$21.70

Pro-f Ocean Flake with Garlic fish
feed is a blend of the most nutritional
oceanic crustaceans, expertly mixed
with a number of key species of
marine algae to provide the
optimum nutritional elements
required by omnivorous marine fish.

$21.70

Marine Lab Multi-Test

Marine Lab Reef Multi-Test

Aquarium Lab Multi Test Kit

Marine Multi-Test comprises everything
you need to carry out 155 tests
(combined) of the 4 key water
parameters to keeping a healthy
marine aquarium: ammonia, nitrite,
nitrate & pH.

Reef Multi-Test comprises everything you
need to carry out up to 145 tests
(combined) of the 4 key water
parameters to maintain a healthy and
thriving reef aquarium: KH, magnesium,
calcium & phosphate.

$64.90

$78.70

The main factor in successful fish
keeping and health lies in the
maintenance of good water quality.
Ammonia, nitrite and pH levels in the
aquarium should be checked regularly.
The Aquarium Lab Multi-Test Kit
comprises up to 200 tests combined of
the 6 key parameters to test in your
aquarium: ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, pH,
GH and KH. All the tests are liquid drop
tests from a dropper bottle so all the
drops are the same size.

$66.90
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FOR KOI

Ulcer Swab 125ml

Paramedic kit

When fish have open wounds and ulcers.
These can easily become infected with
bacteria or fungus.
Ulcer Swab cleans and disinfects wounds
and sores. The cleaned wound can then
be sealed with Propolis Wound Seal to
create a long-lasting waterproof barrier.

When fish have cuts, abrasions or ulcers
on their body. The Paramedic Kit has
been designed to allow you to carry out
basic first aid on your koi safely and
hygienically to help fish recover as
quickly as possible.

Koi Calm 10ml
Use Koi Calm to make it easier to
handle sick or injured fish in order
to apply topical treatment.
$13.80

$41.30

$25.60

Propolis 30ml
Use to seal ulcers, damaged fins,
open wounds and Hikui, preferably
after cleaning these areas with Ulcer
Swab antiseptic wound cleaner.
Upon contact with water, propolis
becomes insoluble, forming a waxy
seal to help prevent pathogens or
debris entering an open wound.
$21.70
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